How to get library eBooks for Nook, Nook Color, & Nook Touch
What you will need:
 Your Carlock Library card number and PIN.
 Your Nook and USB cable.
 A computer with internet access.
 Adobe Digital Editions software (free download online).

Step 1: Preparing Your Computer (FIRST TIME ONLY)
 Create a free account at www.adobe.com/membership/ click on
 Write down the email address and password you used for this account.
 On your home computer or laptop go to www.adobe.com/products/digitaleditions/ and click on the
following button to install Adobe Digital Editions
 Follow the directions to install Digital Editions, and then open it. Authorize
the computer. Next, enter the email and password for your Adobe account.
 Plug your Nook into the computer using the USB cable. Digital Editions will detect your Nook and ask
if you would like to authorize it with the same Adobe account. Select yes. Setup is complete.

Step 2: Choosing and Checking out a book












On your computer, go to the Carlock Library website www.carlocklibrary.org.
Choose “Alliance Digital Media” located on the left hand side of the page under on‐line catalogues.
Choose “Login” at the top of the page and choose Carlock Public Library from the list.
Enter both your library card number and PIN, click on “Sign In”.
Search for a book (Nook can read both Adobe ePub and Adobe pdf books).
If you chose advanced search, you can select a format and available titles.
Once you find the book you would like click
Click on “Proceed to Checkout”.
Select the number of days for your check out – 7, 14, or 21.
Click on “Confirm Checkout”.
Click on “Download” (Then select “Open”).

Step 3: Transferring the Book to your Nook
 Plug your Nook into the computer using the USB cable.
 Digital Edition software may open up depending on the computer you are on, if it doesn’t open up
automatically start Digital Editions.
 The cover and title of your book should appear on the right.
 The name of your Nook should show at the left.
 Drag the book on the right onto the name of your Nook to transfer it.
 Click “Safely Remove Hardware” and unplug your Nook.
 On the Nook, touch My Library and then My Documents or My files to find your book.
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